
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

HIFFLLNTOWN :

ffED.VESDAY. J AS. 13. 1892.

TERMS.
gobcription, $1.50 per annum if paid

b sdvance ; 00 If not paid in advance.
Transient advertisements inserted at 60

inch or etkcn ln99rtion- -MOtl P
Transient business notices In local col-Bra- n,

10 cents per lino for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

10 advertise by the year, half or quarter
reex.

Republican Comity Com mltee

Jftsnikrs of tho Republican Coun

tr Committee are hereby requested

to meet in Mifilintown on Saturday,
January ICtb, 1S92, for the transacti-

on of important business.
YV. V. SHIRK,

Chairman.

A Sew system.

The chairmen of the Republican
county committees of the ISth congr-

essional district met in the United
States Hotel, nt Ilarrieburg on the
7th iust., to compare notea on the
question of adopting a new iTstem
of nominating candidates for Cong-

ress in the ISth district. '

All the comities in the district ex-

cepting Fulton county were repres-

ented.
The chairmen present in the con-

ference were Roland Thompson, of
MilHin; H. 15. Dunn, of Huntingdon;
P. F. H:icrgins, of Union; G. M. Wit-me- r,

of Snyder; W. V. Shirk, of Juni-
ata; and A- - Kevin Pomeroy, of Frankl-

in.
Roland Thompsen of Uifllin coun-

ty was chosen president with A. Nev.

in Potutroy,
After a tha following

resolution was'adopted.
Resolve!: Tiiat s conferonoe com-

posed of three doltgute3 from each
county in tho Eighteenth congress-
ional district sVall meet at Lewis-tow-

January 2lith, at one o'clock
p. in., fur tho purpose of considering
the advisability of changing the
present representation in future.
Republican congressional confersu
ces of tho Eighteenth congressional
district, composed of the counties of
Franklin. Huntingdon, Mifilin, Union
Snyder. Juniata and Fulton, cr form-
ulate and adopt a new system fur
congress in said county.

The reader observes that the reso-

lution statts that the object of the
conference to be held in Lewistown,
on tho 26th inst.. is for the purpose
of considering the advisability of
changing tho prasott representation
in tho conforenca of the futura that
nominates a congressman.

Franklin county politicians are at
the bottom of . the movement, thoy
have an ax to grind and they believe
they can best have it ground if the
other eounties give them the whole
hand while Franklin county in return
gracious'y gives them its little fiDger.

Franklin county politicians p!ayed
the secession act at the last Congress
ional conference, when they did not
get their way, and not only seceeded,
hut rebelled, and fought the nomiuee
fcr Congress to the best of their abil
ity.

Now, they come forward with the
Eaine old plea for an increase of

in the conference.
There is no just reason why Frankl-

in, or any other county, in the dis-

trict, should have a larger represen-tati- n

in the conference than Juniata
MifJin or SDyder, or the other coun-

ties in the district, for the question
of county nomination is left to each
respective county, and after each
county has uinde its nomination they
meet as equals, three conferees from
tach county in a district con Terence
and there settle upon who, of the
county nominees shall be the candid-
ate for Congress.

That ib as fair a conferee system
for all, f.s can be adopted, nd if a
conferee system of nomination is
to he continued, it cannot be improv-
ed upon.

To change the system, and give
Frai.Uiu county a larger representat-
ion in the general conference, be-

cause she has a larger vote than oth-
er counties in the district, would do
injustice, for she has already before
Bhe appears in conference named
her choice for Congresp, and goes to
conferenc?, and there presents h'm
on an equa'ity with other candidates
fer the district nomination. It would
be giving her increase! power in the
confertr.cu to admit her thero upon
the basis of her larger vote at heme,
without giving anything in return to
the candidates from the smaller
counties.

The people of the district are heart
ly sick of such secession capers, and

bolting movements as were indulged
la by Franklin caunty two years ago,
and they are disgusted with the pro-
tracted higgles of nominating confere-
nces, and will not take kindly to the
doption of a more complicated con-p-

"Jstem, such as proposed by
Franklin county.

T'ley would, howevsr, favor the
popular system of nominating a can
" wr Congress, that would give

voter in the district a chance
"Press his preference for nomi- -

na10D. It Would mv rr .pnrliM- -r, ' Jt"rCon"reK (),
08 respective counties of the district

,
be ted for at the primary polls
"uuimation.

!f the Franklin csunty people who
. 7 80 concern for the

j, of the voters, are honest in
proiestuona, they will favor the

"vnmatwn of Congressmen by a di

rect vote of the party
Ihe Lewistown meeting to h,.,A

on the 2Gth, will have no binding ef--
iuci, lurcner, tnan to cronose what
ever it has to propose, to the people
unne respective counties of the dis- -

tnet, for their acceptance or rejection.
.

Teachers Institute.
A teachers institute will be held inJlcAlisterville on Friday evening, Sat-urday and Saturday

22nd and 23rd. Th
oaturaav evennifr will t .
lecture by Rev. Emil Lewey, Subject"Pnnnl.i. A .. i ... .amusements. All tilefriends of education are invited.

rolnls.or a Good Sermon.
Ssrmon Tren.p.rml h-- r- - at- - ttI "J AfXl. Llf Uuerson, Sabbath evening, January 10

xoj- -, iu me I'resDyterian church.
THEME, "WHERE ART TUOD !'

It W8 the fluesfirin that flnA ad.
ed Adam in the garden, and he would
aauress tue same question to his peo-
ple, the people of the congregation,
where art thou? with
First, Faith in God.

oecond, Where art thou? with
regard to obedience to God.

Third, Where art thou? wiih re-
gard to the graca of God.

Fourth. Where art thor. ? xriih
regard to God's truth.

Fifth. Whera nrfc thou ? wifti
gard to the service of God.

The sermon was ably treated nn-d-

the above tiva divisions, ami thn
closing prayer was along the lius of
me nvo points ol tue sermon.

KlcKetl by a Meer.
Leui Strayer the enterprisiner

butcher had lassood a steer and waa
brininr the animal to town the
other day, suddenly the beast made
a ruiii to get away. The strii'TErle
jorked the rope with such force from
Inn bauds of a bov that the ror3
coiled up around the steer and so
startled that it turned about and
glared at its pursuers. Strayer who
.had been following in a wagon, srot
out au4 went forward with the ob-tl- e

ject of acrain getting hold of
lasso. The rope was near to the
beast and when he reached for the
lariat the animal let drive at him
with its hind feet. A hoof struck
Liiu above the left eye. He waa
knocked s?nseless aud in that state
he was placed in the wagon, but ba-for- e

his friends got him to town he
so for recovered that he sat up. He
was taken to theBauts drug store
and there had his face and head
properly treated, and in a couple of
days was all right.

Trial List, Feb Terns,, 1S9

1. Emil Schott vs. Hose Koenisr,
No. 103, Sept. term. 1891. Trespass.

I. J. l. M. load vs. Cyrus Seiber,
No. 110, Sept term, 1891. Appeal
from Judgement of Justice Weid-nia- n.

3. Thomas II. Adamp, C. R. Dull
G L. Ii. Doty, partners doing busi-
ness in the name of Central Banking
Company, vs. A. W. Oppel. No. 52,
April term, 1891. Assumpsit.

i. R. E. Parker vs. Mrs. S. A.
Louder, No. 55. December term, 1S91.
Appeal from. Judgment of C. 15

Horning, Justice of tho Peace. Plea
nil debit.

5. Griffith Dechtenthaler and Geo.
McL-:-an- , now for uii of George S5c-Lc-a- n

vs. Phi'ena Register, with
notioa to Wilson Gross, terre tenant.
No. 21, April term, 19S1. Sur mort
gage. Defendant, Gross, pleads pay-
ment.

5. Alfred J. Patterson vs. Anrus-ta- s

S. Wright, f t. al. No. 15, Feb.
term. 1S91 Feigned issue Mrs.
Gallagher will case- -

7. JJ. L. Smith vs. Augustus S.
Wright, et, al. No. 1(5, Feb. term,
1891. Feigned issue Mrs. Gallagher
will case.

8. S. A. Speddy and John W.
Spoddv vs Augustus S. Wright, et.
al. No." 10. Feb. term, 1891. Feign-
ed issue Mrs. Gallagher will case.

9. James North vs Augustus S.
Wright, et, al. No. 17, Feb. term,
1SS1. Feigned issue Mrs. Gallagher
will case.

A Series of Feur Special Ex
cursions lo asliltgtou,

I V.

A delightful opportunity of visit- -

the National Capital in its mo
truclivo season while both houses of
Congress are in session and all the
departments open to visitors, is .pre- -

r. i ..
sented by a series of four special ex
cursion ot tue i'ennsyivania iwanroau
January 21st, February 4th, 11th
and 25th, 1892. Excursion tickets
will be good for ten days from date
of s tl, admitting of a stop over in
Baltimore in either direction wit'ain
the proper limit, and tourists will
travel in a special train of parlor cars
and day ci acnes.

RATE. TRAIS LEAVES.

Pittsburc $9 00 9 00 A. M.
Altoona 7 35 12 55 P.M.
Tyrone 7 25 1 20
Huntingdon 6 G5 1 53
Bedford 6 G5 9 49 M.
Mt. Union G 30 2 13
lieVev town 5 95 2 33
Lawistown J'n'ct.5 GO 2 50
Mifflin 5 25 3 10 "
Port Royal ..5 15 3 14 "
Newport 4 60 3 41 -
Duncannon 4 o oj
Washington, Arive. .. 8 45

The tickets will be good for use on

any regular train cf the dates above
narcodexcept limited express trains.
The return coupons will be valid for

passage on any regular train within
the return limit except the Pennsyl-

vania Limited.

Communicated- -

Editor Skstisel and Repchucax: --

I womld like to say to the citizens of

Fermanagh township that there is

a certain class of young people going
around making parties which they
call surprise parties and indeed the
parties are rightly named. They

00 from house to house wherever

they can get id, and greatly annoy

the inmates by running and dancing
from top to bottom of the building.
1 do hope that our respectable young
ladies and gentlemen will not join in

such unbecoming parties, but show

respect for themselves and commu-

nity by refraining from all such con

"llifflifltown, January lHb., 1802.

SHORT LOCALS.

Edgar Kirk is attending school inLewistown
Judge Barnett was in town on bus-

iness, last Friday.
Harry W. Knisely has been ap-

pointed court erier.
Bargains in clothing at Hollo-baug- h

& Son's store.
Sheriff Lapp has appointed

Noble his deputy.
Miss Rhoda Bdlsbaugh, of Port

Royal died on tho 7th inst.
Lancaster's early sowed wheat

crops are in poor condition.
Mrs. James Groninger, of Milford

township, died on the 4th inst.
Miss Hulda McDonald, of Milford

township, died on the 7th inst.
Congressman Atkinson has intro-

duced a bill for penny postage.
The Monnonita church in Dela-

ware township has been repaired.
Juniata ceunty fox, wild eat and

mink scalpi cost $487.85 last year.
Boyd Parker, son of R. E. Parker

is attending school in Huntingdon.
The week f prayer was well ob-

served by church members la3t week.
Look out for Ferd Mej-er- s new ad-

vertisement in next issue.
John A. Lach of Patterson has

been appointed myrchantila apprais
er

Murray, Wills, and Berry were the
first in town to try the sleighing, last
week.

Register & Recorder Jenkins has
appainUd Squire McDonald his
deputy.

Mrs. Hamilton, wife of Mr. James
Hamilton of this town is ill with
pneumonia.

Tho Philadelphia Times Almamiu
for 1892 is a gem for the 6tudent
and slatician.

The Globe savs Huntind-ro- don- -

tora are nearly run to death attend- -

ini to ihe sick.

At no time in the history of this
town have there been so many people
ill as iu the present time.

FOR RENT, A comfortable dwell
ing house, with good lot. For par-
ticulars call at this office.

John Sheruiau was to
the United States Senate by the Leg-
islature cf Ohio last week.

Tho Pennsylvani i State Editorial
Association will meet in Harrisburg,
at 10 3d o'clock January 20.

Sflim S. Thomas of Port Royal
ha3 bought John Foreman's peach
orchard in Milford township.

The town clock crot out of fix last
Thursday ruorniug and put a good
many proule out of correct time.

Perry county paid $G4G.83 bounty
on the sc dps of foxes, minka wild-- 1

cats, etc., kided in the ysar 1891. !

Rov. Mr. Work, preached for the
Un:ted Presbvterian congregation in
.ujxico during tna weet ol prayer
last week.

Orange lecturer, Jerome T. Ailmin
of Vandyke, returned last Sabbath
from a lecturing tour m the western
portion of the State.

Communion services will be he'd
in the Presbyterian church next Fri-
day and Saturday evenings. Com
munion ou Sabbath.

Read in another column of the
four special excursions to Washing-
ton, 1). C. If you desire to go to
Washington, then is the time.

Cards are out for the marriage, on
the evening of the 20th, fit 7 o'clock,
of Miss Janet G. Allison, daughter of
Edit r Al'isr.n, to Mr. A. Jackson
Mcrick of Athens, Georgia.

On Saturday, John J. Patterson
Jr., and sifter Mary were called ly
despatch by their father Colonel
John J. Patterson, to Wilkesbarre
where the Colonel lies sick.

Enoch Horning a life long citizen
cf Fermanagh township died of

about 3 o'clock last Sabbath
ufternoo, aged 72 years. Mrs.
Horning, his wife is ill with the same
disciaee.

Itch on humnn and horses and an-

imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold ly L. Bank & Co.,
Drnggists, Milllintown. Nov. 13,
1890-l- y.

Last week John and A J. Halde-m:in- ,

of Thompsontown, were sum-
moned by despatch to Winchester,
Virginia, to the bed fide of their
mother, Mrs. Isaac Haldeman, w ho
thera lay seriously ill.

A party of Alabamians in search of
a murderer were resisted by Na!
Sims, two othci men and Laura aud
Beatrice Sims. The searchers hung
the two women and throe men to the
limbs of an oak tree near Womack
Hill, Ala., on the night of the Gth of
January, 1892.

On the evening cf the Fifth inst.,
in tho Hall of the Sons of Turnptr-ence- .

Mr. Isenberf won a fine
bible. There w ere G89 shares at 5
cents a share which amounted to
$34.45. Mr. Iseaberg secured the
lp.r-e- st number of shares and that
won the bible for him.

F.nrrlish Soavin Liniment removes
all Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Soavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save 50 by
rise of one bottle. Warranted tLe
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drnsists, Mifilintown. iov. Id,
lSJO-ly- .

The Ladies Auxiliary Society of
th e Board of Worlds Fair Managers
of Pennsylvania, on Woman's Work
fnr Juniata county m6t at tne resi
dence of Mrs. Mary M. Jacobs in
Milllintown, on Satnrday afternoon,
January 2 1892. An organization
was effected by electing Mrs. Mary
M.Jacobs, President, and Mrs. J. W.
Soeddy. Secretary. Mrs. W. S.
Norih and Mips Maggie Cramer were
filected delegates to represent the
society in the District Convention.

Persons having eye trouble aeed-in- r'

'lasses can have the best science
affords by oallinsr ob Prof. Little, the
expert optician, at Dr. G..L. ;Derr's
dental office Tuesday and Wednes

day, January 19th and 20th, 1892, or
at Dr. Thompson's oflice, Lewistown,
JaD. ISth.

Dr. Banks, chief burgess, issued a
proclamation against coasting on the
pavements and streets of the town.
Just the kind of a proclamation that
was required. Boys will be boys,
and girls will be girls, but there are
certain things that they should not
do, and among the things they should
not do, is coasting on the highways
of the town.

John Meyers conductor of a freight
train was knocked off the track at
this station about 10 o'clock on Sat-
urday, by cars that were being run
from one track to an other. He was
hurt about tho head, shoulder and
hip, and for a while was insensible,
but under the attention of Dr. Craw-
ford Jr., he so far recovered as to be
able to go to his homo in Hunting-
don on the evening train.

Calvin Stwart of Beale township
die! on the 4th inst., aged 62 years.
He was a pleasant friend and a good
citizen. He contracted rheumatism
while in the army, serving in the
first cavalry company organized in
Pennsylvania against rebellion.
Company A, 1st Pennsylvania Cavalry
and he never recovered from the ef-

fects of the disoaso. His aged wife
whose maiden name was Margaret
Leech survives him.

Iuferuiattou Wanted.
Information wanted of James R.

Morrison, who lived near Mifilintown
Pa., and was accidentally killed in
Maryland in 1SG5. Address, R. J.
Morrison, 5(51 Lexington Avenue,
New York City.

Wauled.
Men to work a new and ravins'

businot'S. Nothiutr like it in existence.
Insurance solicitors preferred. We
pay salary or commission to right
parties. Address with reforencp,

World's Fair Transportation Co..
Geneva, N. Y.

For the Church- -

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Grace Evangelical church at Mexico,
will hold an ovster supper ou Satur
day evening, Januurv, lGth, 1892.
Proceed for tho benefit of tho
church. All are invitsd.

Committee,

rouimo Grange Meeting.
The next regular meeting of the

Pommo Grange of Juniata county,
No. 35, will ba held at the residence
of Jame s Loudon in Tnscarora town
ship, on Thursday Friday the 21st
and 22nd days of January, 1S92.
Tho officers elected at the last meet-
ing will be installed on the afternoon
of the first day A program of suit-
able topics for discussion will be pre-
pared.

Prof. J. T. Ailman, Lecturer of
the Stato Grange will sneak at pub-
lic meetings, at East Waterford on
the evening of the 21st, and at

on the evening of the 22nd.
Wellington Smith,

- . Secretary.

Ask Tour Friends about It.
Your distressing cough can be cur-

ed. We know it because Kemp s
Balaam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs nnd colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale Las been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi-
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug-
gists, tf.

Mc'L.urum.iN Swakts. On the
2ltu nit., by Rev. A. II Spauglar,
Mr. Buster McLauhliu to Miss
Jennie Swriz, dungLter of Franklin
Swart, both of Eealo township.

Row Croise 0;i tho Gth ult.,
by R&v. S. F. Diener, Mr. Robert
R )w, of Fermanagh township, to
2i!ss trouse, of Lack towuslup,.

Pannkbaker Hop.xino. At therea-idir.c- -

cf the brides father, in
Fermar.ngh township, on Thursday
evening, January the 7th, Morde'n H.
Paunebiiki r and Sidlio daughter of
Brvson Horning, by the Rev. John
R. Henderson.

DIED:

HonsiNtt. On tho 10th inst., in
Feim.magh township, Enoch Horn-
ing aged 72 years, 7 months and 10
days.

McDonald. On the 8th inst., in
Milford township, Mies Ilnldah Mc-
Donald, agod 55 years 11 months
and 5 days.

Crtswfjx On the 27th inst., 1891,
in Philadelphia of grip, Amos Alex
ander Lrisweil, aged 32 years and
15 days.

IIamcert. On the 31st of Decem-
ber 1891, of membraneous croup,
John II., Son of Lewis and Annie
Hainbert, aged 10 years 4 mouths.

i. .- -- UU j
HIFFUMTOrTN MARITKTS.

KirrLuiTOws, Jxs. 13, is?2.

Hn!tr 20
E?ps 22nam, ..12
Shoulder , jq
Sides m jq
Lard . 8

aimiHTOWK GRAIN MARKET
Wheat 85 to 88
Ora in ear 4.3

!S 23 to30
Rye 65
Clovcrsoed. ...... ....... $4.00
Timothy seed ................ $1.00
Flsx 1 go
Bran $1.19 a hundred

op . ........$1.50 a hundred
Middlings .... ....$1.25akundred.
Ground Alum bait.... .... 1 20
American Salt . go

Philadelphia Mabkbts. Jan. llt.h
1892. Wheat $1 to $1.02; oats 38
39c; livo chickens 12c; ducks 13 to
12c: ircee 11 to 12c: turkeva 14- -

butter 17 to 32c: ecpa 24 to orMti
stesr hides 5 to 7c; preen calf hides
OU to buc; Deet a to OJc. sheep 3 to
7c: lambs 5 to 7c; milch, cws 30 to
$J0; thin cows $7 to $20; fat caws 2i
to oc a ID.

Hold It to the Light.

The man who tells you confiden-
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preporatio of this re-
markable medicine for coughs nnd
colds no expense is spared to com- -
ume oniv tue Dest aud purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's B:d-sa-

to tho light acd look through if.
nwtico the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tf.

15

without

the

a

FALL & GOODS.
wnuM inform public tbat have

store place
renWencf- - Water street, Kifflintown,

second rt.xir from corner Bridge street,
stock Fa'l and Winter

gooi's, now, styles,
tnd hawr employed first class milliners

(revered supply public with
fonn 6ratclss milliner

a:oiu, conu examine stock,,
consider trouble sbow goods.

MRS. DKIHL.

'Does this Catch Your Uyc?

A

If bo, get the whole of the story. It short and may be
as valuable to you as to us.

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under bushel, are willing
the whole world thould know it. We are now telling the
IIARRISrJUItG make of Shoe?, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put the market in
Juniata County. We have them, bctli Congress and Lace.

II 1 Jl
shoe not complete

free from tacks, nails or thread
stocking

I am to

1 tbe I
now in --vv row at my
of on

of
a fa' of

a'l and of tbe latest
jr

I am to tbe
I in a

anil my
it no to

M..rch

is
.

a

on

a is

The IIarrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

0. W. HECK,
THE 05LY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE HAH IN JUNIATA

UUIDGi: STREET, MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

Also the largest stock oi ger-era-l foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

O o rrs

IN PRICES.

Overeats Hevy Ql&ihing

fJLU

qualified prepare corpses

WINTER

millinery

millinery

COUNTY,

shoes

M 15 IC Tt
smooth, flexible inner soles,
that might hurt the ieet or soil

OUT

for any length of time. My undtr

TO MAES IIOOM

FOll SPRING GODS.

NO SUCH BA2lGAlis'

ever offered.
' examine ur good

compare' prices,
and be satisfied.

Hollofoau2.ii & Son.

E M B A L M E R
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee Eatisf action in all caees.

taking room ia three doora north of the National Hotel on Main St

Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended to by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYERS'
Great Fall & Winter Opening of Fine CMMng

For Men, Youths, Boys and Children Commences tomDaij.

Bargains in tho itme that are hummers on every A or, in every aisle, on every
counter. Orim, cmcl and cold with bin airs, Biting Frosts and howling bUt will soos
bo here. Those who have the good fortune to reside iu handsoma mansions who can
&it by the cosy firesida, while without the cbil'ing temvests and blinding snow-storm- s

rage who, when they venture out are wrapped, in cotlv lurs and comfortable flcery
thoso, we admit, may read this announcement w ith indiiTerence, but what of tho porf
What of the countless thousands for whom cruel, cold winter bears in his train untold
misery and prirat:on, sufl'ering snd wretchedness? Oh, what of tbe poorf Have they the
necessarv "wherewithal," to keep tho well from the door? Above all they msst bava
WARM CLOTHING, and here

MEYERS' STEPS IN TO LEND A HELPING- HAND.

If purss can't meet the prices of good Overcoats, Underwear. Gloves, ice, tbuo
the prices must meet the purses. Kight now at the very outset of the cold se.non, we
jropose to give every man a chance to huv thcte goods at figure he can we'l slford to
pv. With this object in tww wa bavr-jim- pkc-- m i,ale f.n i will orl' r iiOO
IIEI VV, n ELL.4SD Dl'K.iilLY .H ADE OVERCOATS KHON
TO S10- - The materials are Chinchillas, Beavers, Meltons, Kereyg, Cassiuieres, CUa-vioi- s,

&.c. Every coat is well worth and could easily be sold for 50 per cent, mora mos-

ey, but THAT ISN'T THE THING. We want to sell these overcoats not lor what they
will bring or what we intended to got for them bul at prices nithin tho reach of the
"Dollar-a-Uav- " laborer. This wo think has been acoiuplishe 1 bv otfaring these over-
coats at $1, $5, i'J up to $10. $12 will do the usual o. k of a $20 bill in

MEYERS' MEN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT- -

Men who want the very best aud hncst Overe.iais can h ive anvoae of the follow'
ing extra liiw st) Its al $'2 A T iu Sltlu n () a Blao Aelton Overcoat, a
Drab Meltun Overcoat, UN.-- Mcllos I ivercoal ( jiiil-- shades 111 Kerseys.) an English
Chinchilla Overcoat, a H ue!. Cl.evoU O-- . troom. n iippurttd Css'iurre Overcoat, a Fur
IJeavtr Overcojt, a Ki-a- l K Mi.:u Oinroai,
overcoat. Notlilng ppiCatliii:j; the kliuve
seen lewhere below es $22. We
and prices in MKN'S SLITS.

Coat, an English
pcilect siy.'es and qualities can

at qualitv quantity

MEYERS RECOGNIZES NO COMPETITION.

A liberal percpp'.ij of our line cl l!iirri-- cut 1 inaJti to eur order. We'd
be pleased to y visit this plato tlut yon may seu h iw svtj;uat:jal!y an 1 grace-
fully tkese oxfcllint gsrm'j!ts o! "t:r arc fti! ii: (i -- e Iriiu'iiius and Low excellent
and perfect tho worWiuirnh;p. 4.0 JltX."! M IT!, at $12, $14, $15.$l and $18
These suirs aro stiitablc fr liisnes avd 1 rot'cshioQ it tuu . Tatsv are mido of strictly
All. Wool Domestic, srul iui) cr'sd t"i s:i:.wi.a. (. t cvm'r, V, nistej, Wide Wales and
Diagonals, in tho very latest si;d most )atTt ii sad .tr.j cut in Sack, Cutaway
Frock and Pri-tc- All-Lv- t S.'jies. S: -, lirauty, Fit 1 I) jr.-.'j- ': i:y a.--o characteristics sf

MEYERS' BOYS CLOTHING.
Our Juvenil Clething D.parlini'Ut was nrvor so lull as tins with all that's

new, tine and pretty for the lu'ljws." Everything th wa ir.re.istiag and
rough and ready sort, to the most advanced and richest novelti-'- s hire. We have good
low priced clotting, aud we clothing elegant enough for tho sua of a uaillien--
aire.

Our stock is immense so is our
enable us to liamo tbe lowest prices in

$12.

liave

season

have little

ricu, select nnd tjovel styles aud patteius tutit youil not seo tn nay other
house, aud 110 matter how txactiug four wants, rst assured the btyle jou
are anxious to procure ia here, if anywhere. 700 BOYS SHORT BANT
SUITS, sizes 4 to 11 at $2, $3, $1 aud S3 and up to $L0. Suits with ep-arn- to

vests or iiauiitalion vests. Suits that are fancy and that ar
plain, Suits, light, tndiuni and dark, Sjils striped, plaid, chicked, mixed
and plain everythiurr in short that will ph ae toil We also show a com-plet- o.

stock of the cele!rafed S:ar and Mether'u Frioiid shirt wais'a. 900
BOYS LONG PANT SUITS, sizes 10 to 10 at $2.50, $3, $4, $3, $S, $10
and up to $12. Young tutn who are at rll particular about t'jeir clothes,
should see our truly ltuuientie variety (tf Sntj custom made garments. They
areeiiual to the best produced ia this couuty, and cost less than half tk
prices charged by merchant tailors.

BOYS' OVERCOATS- -

- $1 50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3 50, $.1, SO, $7, $S, f9 to 10, -- izes fioai i19. The above prifes including all the Llaiu and faocy makes in Heltons,
Kersey's, Boaveis, Chevoits, Cassimeres, Twills and AVorsteeia, b.uiio plaid-e- d

or checked, others plain bhade, others Fur trimmed. Don't let yar
boy run without an overcoat these chilly days when a few dollars will buy
such tine qualities.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Betail Clothie-r-, Bridge Street, Milllintown, l'vuiia.

1805, ESTABLISHED, 1889

vnccial Invitation
To htieut lie Attractive fcala ol Clf thing iLnt j.vcs ou daily

from

THE IMMENSE 3T0SK
OF

D- - W. HA

hundreds

JHFFLI1TOWX,

15KANCH ROYAL.

Indiyidnally Liable.

ROTIiKOCK.

Rothroek,

Thompson,

RUPTURE!

will

TUE ADVANTAGE ALL
have money exuuiiue

MEN, BOYS CHILDREN
is truly marvelous

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Suits iind Overcoats Wonderfully Prices.

(.Viuj so don't
if of

D. W. BARLEY
IFFl

HAVE MOM TO DEPOSIT ?

o

ARB VOL A UOKKUWEll I !

-- CALt A-T-

THE FIRST

f
MIFFLIN i OWK, FA.

FOUR FFU CKInI T.
INTEEEBT

PAID C.N TIME tERTlFIt-ATES-

Ftny IniErl it Iciest FitLS.

Farb Cera Plaatsr
W&rr hct

yS9 iMrfect rerii- -

gjwurid. End tar CiUiig

A. B. FARQUHAR Ca
TX.

8snd for Large

s.
j ITS CURE

Seicntiflcaliy treated by an anristof world-wtd- a

reputation. KeaXuess eradicated and entirely
cured, of from WtoSu year' standiii g, after alt

' otber treatments have fatUd. Howtuediia
is aud tho removed, luiiy

... . ., .i f wih Mtitd.tvil snd tpatl.HP'';,uwivui-.- i . ...1
mOUiaitf Ol CUie.-Ii"- m .i.v
be. Xr. A. i U.MALMh V tuh.

Subscribe fir tho ii.iTi:.Li. and Klpi'kli
caa, a

c

.SupniJr
cflVr choice For

u

Storm

trado, Thesa ami other thin era
the county. We Lave of

JL O jl tie iihlic

i

J uniata valley bank,
or PA.

AT PORT

Stockholders

JOSKPH Prtitdent.
T. VAN IKWIN, Ca.awr.

DIRECTORS.

W. C. i'omeroy, Josvph
John Htrtiler, Philip M. Kapner,
Robert E. Parkur, Louis E. Atkinssn,
T. V. Irwin.

SToesnoLaKRs t

Philip M. Krpser, Annie H. Shellsy,
Joseph Rthrck, Jans H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, K. K. Psrker,
T'. C. Pomeroy, J. Hul.uea Irwia.
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Jr
John Hnrliler, T. V. Irwin,
CharlotteSnyder, L. Barton,
John M.' Blair, Rsbrrt II. Patters
F. M. M. Peunell, Lavi Light,
Samuels. Kolhrock, Vfm. Swarti.

Three and Four per cent, interest will to
paid on of deposite.

jan 23, 1891 tf

Mansard t ng:n" and Bi:!s.

tCiijj 4. its. Fiiit;aB 60."!. Sots, 1 1.

'fnro punrartnel

, . " al once, no opcrat:on or bu-;:- n .
V; ,aT.-- i'h"asand of cures. Dr. Wave, tniii Hotel rrnn, iteadinc, I'a., wocoud SaturUnv oleacuuioutii. bend lor circulars. friw.

it Le

TO OF BUYERS
Who to invest to the Stock cf Gooda for

AND
It to See

of at the Low

;iiccs leave till etitors in the rear, fail
to give him a call in need Clothing.

I1N TOWN lA .

IGU

iJs

Ssjstcsa
Anted tU

Forcf-fw- d

YORK,
Illustrated Catalosus.

CAUSES ARD

eultv reached cause

Taconaa,

tood pucr.

Cape
bt

an

aii

suits

hit;-list-

Joaiah

certificates

Advice

liis

3.1


